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W e are still in the J»||EAP GROCERY B1SI1ESS
A solid car load of flour just received. Four choice brands that are favorites-throughout Texas

The largest and most complete line, of Shoes and Dry Goods efer shown in Brownfield.far your consideration. “ IT PLEASES US TO PLEASE YOXJ”

The BROWNFIELD MERCANTILE COMPANY

Coal by the Car
G-et your winter’s supply now while the price is low 

and the roads are good and while you have plenty of 
time to haul.

Wire! Wire! W ir e !
We have any kind of wire you want in any cxuantity. 

If you are going to fence, let us figure on your bill.

Harris Happenings.

Mock Stock Sal
All you have to do is to throw lumps about in the 

pasture and the stock will do the rest.

Lubbock Grain'& Goal Co.
LUBBOCk C  i

Well tho drouth was broken last 
Wednesday evening the 29th by 
a very large; rain sufficient for 
season and lots of lake water, but 
it did not cover but a small space 
of country.

Robert Reding is back in Texas 
for a few days.stay from N. M,

Crops are growing fine and 
farmers are very busy, planting 

[and cultivating.
Some cow trading going on.

| Mr. Centers purchased a bunch 
; of heifer yearlings from J. W. 
Cotton at $15 per head.

Frosty Ellington brands'’1 last 
Tuesday, which wa9 enjoyed by 
al! who attended.

Roy Fritz and Ed Spear made 
a business trip to Lubbock last 
week.
Clyde Fitz came in from Meadow 

fast' Sunday.

Curley McClellan left us ia3t 
Monday for Meadow where he 
will make his headquarters for

Packed Hourse Greeted Gen’! 
R. V. Davidson. ' L ’

When R. V. Davidson, candi
date for Governor began his ad
dress in the opsra house this 
afternoon, an audience of between 
six and eight hundred people 

fully as largj as hsard either 
Poindexter, Johnson or Colquitt, 
and more than a hundred of them 
women, greeted him.

On the platform with the speak
er, sitting from right to left were 
Jno. Sales, Esq , A. II. Christian, 
W, F. D. Batjer,Morgan Weaver, 
D. G. Hill, Esq, Dr, O.H. Cooper, 
John Bryan. Esq.., I. N, Hick
man, Esq., G. H. Hill, Esq, T. 
G. Jackson, Esq., and Ben L. 
Cox, E;q,. The fact that so many 
prominent members of the Abi
lene bar had honored the speaker 
with their presence on the stage 
was an eloquent tribute to ills 
own prowess as a lawyer,

Dr, O. H, Co'oper introduced 
tho speaker with a brio; address 
in which hereminded thpaudienca 
that under Gen. Davidson’s ad-

her, '
Miss Jones was 19 years oid 

and was the daughter cf B. Jones 
and wife who live one mile east o f 
town, and was a most pppulaf| 
young lady,numbering her friends 
by her acquaintances and was un
iversally esteemed. Her death 
came as a great shock not only to 
her parents and relatives but to 
all who knew her.

The bereaved parents and rel
atives have the heartfelt sympa
thy of the entire community in 
their time of sorrow- 

Funeral services were held at 
the residpnce4Tuesday afternoon 
after which the remains were laid 
to re3t in lYit. Olivo Cemetary to 
await the re.surrecfon morn.— 
Big Spring Enterprise.

Miss Belle was well and favor- 
ably known in Brownfield,haying 
visited our little city cn several 
occasions, the quest of her sister* 
Mrs. Jack Head,

Her friends in Brownfield join 
those at Big Spring in sympathy

eral appropriations-at the hands 
of the State to the end that it may 
be equipped for more compre
hensive, practical and effective 
work.

At the next convention of the 
Congress which will convene at 
Houston beginning November 
18th, ic is almost certain that 
step3 will be taken to throw the 
full force and influence of the 
entire organization to assure the 
passage of the amendment. 
Present indications are that the 
convention will be the largest 
gathering of any kind ever held 
in the State,

Be Not Deceived.

No doubt many of you saw the 
report contained in Tuesday’s 
Fort Worth Record, stating that 
General R. V, Davidson would 
likely withdraw from the race for 
governor this week.

I at once called Judge J. S. 
Sherell,chairman of the Davidson 
Campaign Committee, over the

W&s l i l f l  EH ml
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We lead in.-Quality. We own our buifding’ and ask you to see us before you buy. We desireyto establish 
trade relations .with the* people of Terry and will treat you right. Good place to load wagons.

$  Lubbock. WEST 
BROADWAY Texas,

Blue Front Restaurant I
For the Best Meals o h  the Plains for 25cts. 'M

■m

F=r V/ATKINS REMEDIESm  S

| a n d , H a r n e s s  a n d  R e p a i r  W o r k
(|j See Jake Johnson Brownfield, Texas

T. O. Shelter! the

I have a fine list of land 
for sale, cheap, on easy 
terms. Bargains for cash.

Uii
HAM

Also have lots both business and resi
dence, Write for descriptive literature.

North Side of Square

awhile. . ..
Mr Clyde Harris and family 

have moved to Brownfield where 
they wilL make their future home. \ 
Wo regret very much to loose 
these people from our settle
ment.

Old Timer.

LATER
Hello! My. Editor how is every

thing in your, country .

-This country.'"received a big- 
rain, last evening which was very 
pleasant to the farmers and land 
ag-er Is.

Bro. Williams of Brownfield 
preached for us last Saturday and 
Sunday. We. are always glad to- 
lave him with us,

JinuMacu^and . . Grover Le\vis 
of Gomez, are up spe'ncfinlf'fWfew 

| days with oid friends.
Miss Towey and her father left 

last week for Sour Lake, Texas, 
{where she will enter school, r '

Mr. Hubbard’s fartiijyjs .yisi^- 
ing at Mr. Arther Cotten’s this 
week.

Old Timer.
Well sir Old Timer, we’re feel

ing lovely both because of rain 
and also because we are keeping 
house. Come to see us when in 
Brownfield.—Ed.

ministration th.e.Galveston schools 
were the best managed in the 
state. lie said Gan. Davidson 
was afifc man to fill the shoes of 
Sam Houston and Jim Hogg, that 
the state needed a conservative 
Governor andj. a .man whose 
character was his best recommen
dation.

Gen . Davidson’ s address,which 
will appear in full in Saturday’s 
Reporter, was along the sam.e 
general lines of his former ad
dresses. He spoke in an even, 
tone, interspei'aing. hi.3 remarks, 
with bits of humor that kept his 
hearers in a gale of laUgliter.— 
Abilene. Daily Reporter.

Sudden Death of Young Lady.

to the bereaved for the ioasof this 
popular young lady.

The people of our town receiv
ed another qhqck .'Monday when 
tile news went abroad That ;, Miss 
Belle'Jbhes had-died s’&^de'nlj ’a.t 
11a. m. tiiat d a y S h e  -iratl qri 1 y 
been sick a short time and had 
not had a physician with her : till 
that.morning and he pronounced 
Her doing very well when he left 
her, and expressed the belief that 
she would be all right in a few 
days. Soon after the doctor left 
it was noticed that she had sud
denly grown worse and the phy
sician was recalled,but the young 
lady dice before he could get • to

To Separate A & SV1 College and 
State Uniyesity.

Corpus CHristi,{Texas, July 4, 
1910. In a statement following- a 
meeting held in Houston, the Ex
ecutive Committee of the Texas 
industrial Congress emphatically 
endorses tide proposed consti
tutional amendment to provide 
fer the- segregation of the State 
Agricultural- and* ‘Mechanical 
College from the State Universi
ty. ./-( ■

The statement sets forth the 
fact- that agriculture is the great 
basic- vocation of Texas, that the 
prosperity of those engaged iu all 
oilier lines of aotivity in the 
State is proportionate.to the'pros
perity of those engaged - in tili 
other lines of activity in the State 
is proportionate to the prosperity 
of the /farme'1 and that, in conse
quence of these facts, the better- i 
merit cf ail conditions affecting 
ills farmer should be the first 
interest of the people of Texas, 
it is pointed out that the A. &. M. 
College will never be able to ren- 
uer the fullest possible measure 
of service to the State until it is 
placed upon an independent basis 
and mads tht- object of more lib-

long distance teleDlmne.at Austin 
and he.said; “ Such a report is 
absolutely false and without 
foundation,” .

At Coleman, on the 21st inst.. 
General Davidson said: ‘ ‘The
report that 1 will withdraw is not 
true,”

Such reports have in my judg
ment eminated frona the fertle im
agination of some who desire .to 
detract votes from General David
son.

I have just returned from a five 
days trip over a portion of the 
state and every where I found that 
General Davidson is a very much 
talked of and admired man, and 
(hat he is gaining strength hourly. 
He is tile recognized public serv
ant of our state.' He has proved 
himself equal to every task and 
has been.faithful to every trust.

Under Ilia administration and 
by his efficient services as At
torney General, over 100,000 
acres of' school lands were re
covered by the state, the sum of 
approximately $200,000.00 placed 
in the state treasury ; reducing 
our state tax rates from 12 l-2c 
to 5 per cent per S100 property 
valuation, and the law of the 
state, so often defied by the 
enemie.9 of good government, 
fully vindicated and trust mag*

(Con.- on 1th page.)
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Entored-At. Efre jPost-Ofilc« o f  EfOTTO-
i u , ,  =>. second-olaes mail 

matter, .}aeqo>ding- to >.rqie ( A ct of 
Of Marc'-
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Congress b£ Marsh 3, 1879.

Subscription Price;
One Year, : One Dollar.
Six M o^hs,, : .Fifty Cents.

Advertising Rates:
Display advertisements, pei inch, 
per month, : : : 00
Professional Cards, per month, 1 (X) 
Local Readers, per line, ’ : 10
Each additional insertion,per lino 05 

Where, no time contract is made all 
notices and advertisements will be run 
until ordered out.

The Herald is opposed to any 
i candidate who will spend more 
for an office than it is worth. 
This id the wrong kind of politics 
and if any thing like this has 
.shown up in this campaign w< 
hope our voters wjll protest against 
it witii their ballots,. When 
a man spends, too much,, money 
for an office there is a bug unde, 
the chips somewhere. Don’ t le. 
it be said that it cakes a rich mai 
to carry Terry.

S ecret Societies.

BllOW NFIKLD CH APTER, NO 
309, K. A . M

P. E. R iley.............High Priest
J. J. Lane.................. Secretary

Meets 2nd Saturday aft6r the 
full moon in each lunar month

Officers o f
BROWN FI KLI) LODGE 

A. If. <fc A..M No. 603.
W- Rr Spencer,......... W . M.
J. J. Lane.............Secretary

1 odge meets Saturday be
fore the full moon i i  each 
lunar month at 4 p m

Wade Chapter 317 O. E. 5*
Mrs C. M. Spencer, W . M.
Mrs. Frances Bell; Secretary.

Meets Saturday before the full moon 
Iq. each month at Masonic Hail

Brownfield Lodge No 530 I. O. O. F.
Geo. W. Neill, N. G.
A. E. Moore, Seely.

Meets every Friday in Odd Fellow? Hall.

BROW NFIELD REBEK- 
AH LODGE NO. 829. 

Meets the 1st and 3rd 
Tuesdays o f each mouth at 
the 1 O O F  Hall at 7.30 p m
Mrs. J. W. W elch N. G 
Miss Annie Hamilton, y«c.

Brownfield Camp No. I989 W O W
R. H. Banowsky,C. C.
G*F* Hi2bee*: ylVm  Meets every 1st and 3rd Satur
day night in each month in the Odd 
Fellows Hall

ANNOUNCEMENTS
FOR THE

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY 
July 1910

FOJt GOVERNOR
R, V. Davidson 
O. B. Colquitt

FOR LIEU. GOVERNOR
A. S. Hawkins

FOR REPRESENTATIVE 101st DTST. 
T. J. O’Donnell

FOR PI8T. ATTY. 64th JU D . DIST. 
Ruben M. Ellerd 
L- C. Penry

FOR .COUNTY JUDGE
Geo. W. Neill 
J. T. Gainer 
J, J. Adams

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY
/ Percy Spencer.

FOR COUNTY CLERK
T. J, Price
A. K. Huckleberry
D. J. Broughton

FOR SH E R ^F and TAX-COLLECTOR 
Geo. E. Tiernan 

•> S. A. Shepherd
FOR TAX-ASSESSOR

M. S. Dumas 
J. R. Burnett 
H. L. Ware 
Thomas DeShazo

FOR TREASURER

A. B. Bynum 
H. T. Brooks

FOR c o m m is s io n e r  Precinct No.i 
H. L. Duke

FOR COMMISSIONER Precinct No. 2 
R. E. Burnett.

FOR COMMISSIONER PRECINCT No. 4
W. H. Black

H:w many of you folk3 have 
hilled your prarie dogs.

The A, & M. College should bs 
completely seperated frem th< 
University of Texas and each 
institution pernutied to\vork out 
its own problems in harmony 
with its aspirations and traditions 
The two institutions have beer, 
separate and distinct in adminis
tration, and only as r 
technical construction 01 
constitutional law has the A. ii 
M. College been a branch of tin 
University. Let the constitution 
be amended so as to recogniz 
the actual fact of administrative 
separateness. This is the only 
permanent solution of a difficult 
question, and the soon er it L 
settled the better it will be for 
the cause of higher education.

12

1*9 Or--,

Lubbock:

CRAWFORD
T h e  J e w e l e r

Watches, Clock, Jewelry, Silverware, Op
tical Goods  ̂ etc. Fine repairing and En
graving.
Work left at the Herald office will 
receive prompt attention.

Texas

-JO BS

*«««♦♦♦♦♦♦❖ ♦ »*>»»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦ *>*>*<*>♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦ SKSX»» «
u&a F\ S. CListis W. D. Benson *§•

m

C U S T I S  <& B E N S O N
ABSTRACTS and LAND

Office In 
Court House,

Brownfield,
T e x a s

‘ We have a complete set of abracts for Terry County. £ 
l Also of the towns of Brownfield and Gomez. Try /
’ us, we guarantee i&tisfaction and prompt attention j
; Prices Reasonable. ;

Talking about praire dogs, ac
cording to the vote Inst spring 
that made it a law you will be 
obliged to kill them this year, and 
the sooner we get st rted the 
shorter our task as the propoga- 
tion of their specie ia rapid al
most beyond belief.

One of our citizens whose name 
we will not mention,but who has 
several sections of land near 
Brownfield says he finds that it 
pays dividends over and above 
his time and money to kill then, 
on his place every year, regard
less of the fact that hia neigh
bor does not. He says he finds 
that one prarie dog will oonsume 
almost as much grass as a small 
cow, not to mention the facts that 
lie destroys the roots and leaves 
the ground bare for weeds and 
other undesirable plants and 
herbs.

Give thedogs, “ Hail Columbia,”  
“ Rough on Rats”  “ High Life,” 
“ Root Bear,”  “ Budwister or 
some other dangerous substance, 
and let’s rid our splendid county 
of another undesirable citizen
ship.

wmcmsrm
SMOKELESS POWDER SHOTGUN SHELLS
There are more “ Leader” and “ Repeater” loaded shells used 
than any other brand. Their superior shooting is the reason 
why. For pattern, penetration and uniformity they are 
unequalled. They hold all important records and trophies.
A S K  YO U R  D EALER  FOR T H E  RED W  BRAND.

G h a

Auto
For Farther In

formation, Call on 
or Write the Pro
prietors at Brown
field.

Otis Copeland

' L r U f o i a ^ b k

Line
MOTTO: 

Courteous 
Treatment 

and Prompt 
Service.

W e  R u n  D a i le y  A u t o s .
Leaves Brownfield 8*30 am 

“  Lubbock 2:30 pm
Arrives at Lubbock 11:30 a m 

“  at Brownfield 6:30 p m

I J. L. Randal W .  E. Ellis |

j Randal Drug Co. j
Brownfield, Texas |

«  Dealers iri Pure Drugs, Druggest Sundries, Perfumes, Toilet ® 
% Poaps, etc. We take special pride in our perscription dept. j|

1 TUBE HARK 
j EEC. 1KB. S. 
| PAT. OHM.
!

mUiE SA!X 
REG. IN E. S. 
MT.01TICE.

Crowded school houses are one 
of the most dangerous things that 
children have to contend with. 
At least one half the diseases 
children contract during their 
school years are traced directly 
or indirectly to crowded quarters 
and bad ventilation. It ia a 
poor investment to a community 
to cut. the public school b uilding 
expenees and pay ths price of 
puny children and tremendious 
doctor bills.

In a school room large enough 
for 20 children in whioh 40 are 
packed like sardines,there are on 
an average, 10 per -sent that are 
suffering from one a'Jment or 
other, and with close contact 
with other pupils and continued 
breathing of the germ bdened 
breath.of the unhealthy by the 
healthy, one need not be supprised 
that his own child is not suffering 
with the same malidy that hiE 
neighbor’s ohildren are.

Think these things over folks, 
before you began to knook about 
too much school buildings in 
Brownfield.

brass band for temporary amuse
ment for a season, but bye and by 
when the tender cord3 of solemn 
business are touched.you will find 
that they have paused by the 
two3, fours and scores to hear the 
plain old man play “ Old Dan 
Tucker”  and “ Arkansaw Travel
er on the sweet old “ fiddle.”

Even in oitibs like Dallas, his 
reception bordered on an ovation 
often accorded a home-coming 
hero, and the next day in grand 
old Kaufman county, the home of 
an opponent,he received a weloome 
seldom accorded a candidate.

When you go to make out your 
ticket next Saturday, don’ t forget 
that quiet, unassuming gentle
man that says little but does, big 
things.

Uncle Joe Hamilton Announces.

Such a quiet campaign, you 
can hear the flip-flap of the wings 
of the Peace Dove,— Atlanta 
Constitution.

How tame!: One can almost
hoar the screech of minnie balls 
in grand old Texas. Come to 
Texas-

Through the solicitation of his 
many friends, Uncle Joe (.J. T ) 
Hamilton announces this week 
for Commissioner of precinct No. 
2, Uncle Joe has lived in Terry 
oounty a long time and is held 
in high esteem by all who know 
him, and although lie comes in 
at the 11th hour he asks you to 
please write J, T. Hamilton on 
your ticket when you vote July 
23rd.

Christian Meeting at Gomez.

Elder James German of Loek- 
tiey of the Church of Christ, will 
begin a series of meetings at 
Gohtez,Friday Aug. 12th, He is s 
good logical reas^ner and every- 
body,iS invited to hear him. 
Remember the date.

Miss Copeland Entertains.

Next Saturday night will wind 
up theT;ttle ball of yarn for the 
candidates. In Terry county 
alone* there will be rejoicing in 
ten horpee, while ia that many  ̂
more there will be gnashing of j 
teeth, and the good pee-pie (the j 
voters) will be oussed out, sen - j 
tenced to the rogues gallery, or j 
iicepeij to jc}Q tbe.Aneaies Club.!

Gen. R- V. Davidson is now 
gaining votes by the thousand? 
every day. The other fellcwf 
have pumped thunder till it has 
become a monotonous crack. The} 
have have wailed and moaned th« 
condition of affairs in Texas un 
iiltheplain, honest people hav> 
investigated and found they an 
still living under the same stabh 
government that such men a; 
Houston, Coke,Reagan and Hogg 
lived under and made nationally 
famous; and the hue and den 
raised by Colquitt, Johnson ant 
Poindexter has become a sound 
ing brass and a tinkling Symbol, 
People will follow the bloisterou?

Miss Irene Copeland was hos
tess at a delightful 42 party on 
Thursday night of this week. A 
dainty salad course was served. 
The following of her friends were 
present and enjoyed her hospital
ity:

Dr. Gambrell and Miss Harris, 
Dee Brownfield and Miss Mattie 
Harris, Percy Spencer and Miss 
Lively,Will Ed Harris and1 Miss 
Brownfield, Sam Rather and Miss 
Jeffie Ray Harris, E, T. Powell 
tnd Miss Copeland and Mrs. Sax
ton,

Brownfield Menagerie.

One of the places' that the 
visitor always wants to see when 
,hey oome to Brownfield is the 
sollection of wild animals of West 
Texas on exhibition at the rear of 
he Hill Hotel and belonging to 

L R. Hill, proprietor of the hotel, 
who seems to have a genius at 
landling and training wild crea- 
;ure3.

Among the animals now on 
exhibit is a lar ge lobo, a bob cat
■oon and a half breed lobo.

W . H. BLEDSOE
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Office in
State Bank Bldg. LUBBOCK, TE X

I Our aim is to please our Cus- 
| tomers

* ♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦« ♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦« SS
M. V. Brownfield, Pres, Will Alf Cell, Cashier M

| B r o w n f i e l d  S t a t e  B a n k

\ R E S O U R C E S
j OVER $100,000.00
| WE WANT ,  YO'JR BUSINESS %

W . R . S p e n c e r  &  CO . 
Land Agents

Notary Public

We have complete abtracts of Terry County

Brownfield, Texas

G O O D  G R U B
Ij as essential to the human body as air. That is why the

HILL HOTEL
Is the place to step. The best eatables the market affords, put 

up by the best cook in the state.cornbined with large airy rooms 
and thorough sanitary conditions, make this the most popular 
hotel on the Plains

Mrs. J. R. HILL, Proprietor 
BROWNFIELD TEXAS

UTQLOADING SHOTGUN
R E M I N G T O N  genius’?  
1 v  combined s a f e t y  and 
shooting comfort in the Auto
loading Shotgun. The Rem
ington Solid Breech Hammer
less Idea places wall of thick 
solid steel between, your face- 
and the smokeless powder. 
The recoil does all tire work of 
reloading. You have five shot*: 

under control o f  trigger 
finger, giving three shots to 
get cripples which other
wise would die unrecovered 
In tie Remington Autoloading 
Guo you get the most up-to- 
date and modern ideas embodi

ed in any gun in the world, 
yet the pries is moderate.
/ /  ymrr dealer oan'f cAstP G*a, 

write as fer (dolefee.
The REMINGTON ARMS 

! COMPANY, {lien, N.Y.
a5fy. SIS BroedwerNew teriCiiy

» I U i

The City Barber Shop
FOR

Satisfaction Guaranteed* Neat and Quick Work
AH Work at Usual Prices.

m
J I represent two of best tailoring companies on the continent.
■ Let me figure with you I will convince you that my prices 
2 are right.

• CSeve Holden, Prop, j
KBtB*MBCTO3««*B*B*naBJar/SeHC««B«&«0Saa»B*B8ig0B£9R£I«
■

A. G. McAdams Lmbr. Co. I

| Complete stock building material. Lum
ber, shingles, sash, doors, posts, stays,b^ick 1lime, cement, paints, oils, etc.

We shali appreciate your business
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Special

60 DAYS
Bargain

During the months of 
July and August, in or
der to increaseour circu
lation, we are going to 
let our friends send the 
Herald to their friends 
and relatives for only

75 CENTS

*
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*
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Parson Williams took the mail 
line to Big Springs this week.

L. F. Tucker left today for the 
Pecos oountry.

Don’ t forget that the Merc, is 
selling millinery at cost.

Neill II Bigger left this week 
for his Yoakum oounty home.

V. E. Hargett, and family,were 
in town on business this week.

The addition to the school 
building is nearing completion.

Percy Spencer, Redge and Jno, 
Burnett, had legal business in 
Gomez, Monday.

Some of the young people are 
enjoying a house party at the 
Abernathy,Ranch this week.

Geo. W. Neill a*d J. R. Hill 
bad business in the city of Lub
bock Thursday,

Mrs. J. F, Winston has about 
recovered from an attact of ill
ness,

Attorney W, D, Benson, cf 
Lubbock, passed through Brown
field yesterday,

One mile of the Tahoka road 
has been finished and, two more 
under construction of tho trial 
miles,

F. M. Pogue of the Pecos 
country- who owns a section of 
land in this county was in 
Brownfield this week.

Brock Gist returned this week 
from an extended trip to Colorado. 
He says ha thoroughly enjoyed 
his vooation among the Rockies.

Jno. C. Soudday had a vary 
sick horse one clay this week, bus 
happily he recovered after a se
vere phvsican.

Lon Ellis, of the Harris settle, 
mentwasin Brownfield this week. 
He reports good rain in that part 
of the county.

Dr. J, M. Burks, of Mid lothian 
Texas, came in Tuesday after
noon on . the line car. Ha will 
be in the oounty prospecting for 
several days.

Not more than half the dele
gates Brownfield is entitled too, 
attended the Odd Fellows Associ
ation at Tahoka this week as they 
failed to get conveyance.

About the only disagreeable 
thing we have discovered so far 
in married life, is keeping the 
windmill in repair. Nuff to make 
an oditor cuss not to mention a 
preacher.

The candidates are sure gelling 
busy these days, as there are 
only a few more days to tell the 
dear people how well they are 
qualified to fill the office, and 
how good and nice they are.

The singing school that is being 
taught in Brownfield by Prof. 
Holtsclawt is being attended by 
quite a number of pupils of all 
ages, and one and ail report fine 
progress,

There will be a free for ad sing
ing at the Baptist church Satur
day night,led by Prof. Holtsclaw. 
Everybody oorafl out and see the 
improvement after a first- class 
singing school.

Concerning the meeting Urnt 
Elder German, of Lockney is to 
hold in Brownfield, we should 
have said-the 5th instead of the 
3rd Sunday in.July. Please take 
notice.

Several people have already 
taken advantage of our extremely 
low rates on the Herald during 
the months of July and August, 
and are sending them broadcast 
over the land. Who next?

W. E. Boyd, of Georgetown, 
came in last week and went over 
to Plains and purchased a quarter 
section cf laud. Mr. Boyd al
ready owned a half section. His 
family is accompanying Hm on 
this long trip.

Will lad Harris brought the 
editor a cucumber in this week 
that measured 13 inohes in length 
and 8 inohes in circumference. 
It was a perfect specimen in every 
way and was grown in his fathers 
garden, Many thanks! Will El.

and everybody is hoping that he 
may be able to lecture again be
fore he returns home.

Of Course
If you don't make your selec
tion of Wall Paper from a line 
or collection of Wall Papers that 
is full of very splendid designs, 
of splendid Quality, containing 
all the good things o f all that 
is New, why

O F  C O U R S E
your selection can't possibly be 
as up-to-the-minute as it ought to 
be—as attractive, artistic, good.
TIT T T  you make it a 
JJ ID  A point to look over

■ Orrell 
Wall Papers

interests have a proper hearing 
before the appropriate committee 

I am in favor of Local Option, 
State-wide prohibition, and am 
in favor of Submission.

I am not endeavoring to make 
a platform for the Democracy of 
Texas, but when the Democracy 
makes a platform I shall endeav
or to convert the platform de
mands so made into statutory 
law.

A Democrat should carry out 
his party’ s instructions or resign 
his office.

Upon my own record and mer- 
| its I respectfully solicit your sup

port.
S. A. HAWKINS.

SHERIFF SALE

Half section of land 2 miles 
from Brownfield. Well improved, 
to trade for unimproved land. 
See Moore Bros, for particu
lars .

Misses Clara Bell and Myrtis 
Walker of the Needmore com
munity, are staying in town this 
week attending the singing 
sohool,

Mr. J. T. May has purohassd 
Mr. Bob Wood’s interest in the 
firm’s mercantile business. We 
learned that Mr. Wood will deal 
in live stock.

The following delegates from 
the!Brownfield Lodge attended the 
Plains Odd Fellows Association 
atTahoka:J, L. Randal, Mes- 
datnes Randal. Bynum, Ellis 
and Miss Annie Hamilton.

H.T. Brooks wishes us to an 
nounce through the Herald that 
should there be any voters he 
has not seen, to please overlook 
the fact as he has been very busy 
in his shop this spring.

M illin e ry *  The entire stock 
of ladies and children’ s hats at 
our store will now go at A b s o -  
H ite  C o s t .  Don’ t miss a 
chance to buy a hat that is up to- 
da1© Brownfield Merc. Co.

W. T. Dixon left Thursday for 
Marfa, Texas, where he will make 
his future home. Mr. Dixon 
moved there in order to give his 
wife the advantage of a warmer 
olirnate and mountain air, as she 
was in ill health. Whitfe we hate 
to give this excellent family up 
for good,we hope Mrs, Dixon will 

better health at their new 
location. .

The Commissioners Court will 
receive bids at the 1st day of the 
regular august term which will 
be the 2nd Monday in August. 
Let all who want to bid on the 
rest of the Tahoka read be preset t 
and prepared to submit their bids.

Jean Hendricxs, who has been 
cooking at the Hill Hotel for the ! 
past three months left yesterday 
on the line car for Lubbook where 
he goes to accept a position at 
the Tremont Hotel. Morrison I 
Newum takes Jeans place at the 
Hill Hotel.

Geo. Smith came in one day 
this week, and while here invited 
the editor and lady to come down 
in about three weeks and eat 
meltons. Said we could have all 
we could eat and haul back. Just 
put it down in your little book Mr, 
Smith'

Mr. H. M. Bridgeg, of the 
western part of the county,was in 
Brownfield Tuesday after wind
mill supplies. Tn conversation 
with the Herald man, ha said the 
high wind Saturday night demol
ished his windmill, but the very 
excellent rain that followed kind
ly evened up matters.

Dr. Lively, of Marshall, Texas, 
delivered one of the best lectures 
on “ Education”  or rather “ What 
is Education?”  last Sunday night 
at the Methodist church it has 
ever been our pleasure to hear 
and to a large and interested au- 
dienoe. His reasoning on the 
subject was suberb, and was in
terspersed with humorous inter
pretations that often brought forth 
riffles of laughter and command
ed the closest attention of his 
hearers. The children were able 
tc follow the run of his discourse

you will be looking at Papers 
that are the finest of their kind 
— all new and dependably good.

I * -|Vr|-v if you pay Orrell 
.rT.1 >  Prices you will pay 
the lowest possible prioes at 
which papers of such character 
can possibly be sold.

M A \ \ T  send for me that I 
i M U  V r m a y  show these 
Orrell W all Papers to you.

J. E. Green, Agt.

Additional Presents.

The following is a list of ad
ditional presents received by 
Editor and Mrs, Stricklin. There 
was two presents left off last 
week through oversight, which 
were those of Elbert Hughes 
and Mr. J. F. Hoi Ian.

Egyptian ware berry set, J, F. 
Holden.

Elbert Hughes,a glass pitcher.
Mrs. R. R. Hughes,a jar each 

of preserves and jelly.
T. O. Shelton, a bed sheet.
Jno. Burnett and Judge Tucker 

a child’s rocker.
Mrs. W. N. Copeland,couple of 

feather pillows.
Mis3. Irene CcDeland,pin-tray 

and spoon holder.
Cleve Holden, a wash tub.

PLATFORM
To th e D em ocra cy  or T ex a s :

If elected Lieutenant Governor 
I shall preside over the delibera
tions of the Senate with dignity 
and speedily dispatch the publio 
business in decency and good 
order. I shall oppose junketing 
trips”  over the State while the 
State’s busines ia needing atten
tion. I shall oppose the nefari
ous lobby at all times, but en
deavor to see that all legitimate

The State of Texas,! In Dis- 
Gounty of Terry. /  trict Court,

' Comanche County, Texas.
Otto Ridgeway vs. L. C. Gleaton 
et al.

Whereas, by virtue of an order 
I of sale issued out of the District 
Court of Comanche County, Tex
as, on a judgement rendered in 
said court on the twentieth day of 
May, A. D. 1910, in favor of the 
said Otto Ridgeway and against 
A. C. Coker and C. E, Lytle for 
the sum of Thirty Five Hundred 
and Nine and no—100 Dollars, 
with interest thsron from the 20th 
day of May, A. D. 1910 at 10 per 
cent per annum and all cost of 
suit, numbered 2919 on the docket 
of said court, I did, on the 15th 
day of June, A.. D. 1910 at four 
o ’ clock P, M. levy upon the fol
lowing described tracts and par
cels of land situated in the County 
of Terry, State of Texas, to-wit:

Being all of section No. 4, in 
Block K, awarded by the State 
to Jno. W. Moore containing 640 
acres of land,and being the same 
land for which W. T. Dixon made 
bond for tittle to D. II. Cunning
ham, Jr. and T. W. Dunlap on 
the 15th day of March, A. D. 
1909, which bond for title is re
corded in Vol. 7, deed records of 
Terry County, Texas, page 518.

And on the second day of 
August, A. D. 1910, the same be
ing the first Tuesday in said 
M«>nth, between the hours of ten 
o’olock A. M. and four o ’clock 
P. M. on said day, at the court 
house of said county, I will offer 
for sale and sell of the said A. C. 
Coker aud'C. 15. Lytle in and to 
said property, and the interests of 
C. W. Lusk, J. B. Weems, D. P, 
Pinkard and L. C. Gleaton and 
all persons claiming under them 
iirand to said property.

rf.- .I Geo. E. Tiernan.
Sheriff. Terry Connty.Texas,

Professional Cards.

♦ ♦
♦  \Y. R. Spencer Percy Spencer ©

| SPENCER & SPENCER §
| Attorneys-” At-Laxv |
| Browfisld, IVJIty Texas ❖
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦©♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦©♦♦©♦♦

I R .  W .  Q l o v e r  |
§ GOMEZ. TEXAS 1

( o ;
■ £ Hotel Livery Barn ©

S. First-class meal and beds. §  
g Rates SI per day. Meals 35c. g 
a We keep the cheapest rigs in ® 
| the countv- 1
1*9®® ®»®® ®«®® ®®®® ®<sysv®®!

Furniture & Undertaking
W. E. ROBINSON

Funeral Director

Lubbock Tex.
and Embal ner

— Tahoka Tex.

®®®®®®®>®®
I  O r . J. W o  mns9 I
© Pbyslclojrf cincf Sut-jgeon §j 
® tLSfce at R?5siia!-Drug: Store. ®
1 Phone- ;8gi* no 13 ®§ t iiune. tafio*%rf: jg
1 Brownfield, Texas. | 
® ®®®®®®®®a®®ls a®®® ®©®®®g>©©c»j 
g * K « se B * M S B ® B B © 2 ® H f f ie B e a o ia ®

:  GEO, W. H^ILL, I
2 Abstracter and Notary §
m Only complete set of ab- J? 
2 stracts in county. All title ^ 
® ana legal matters given «  

prompt attention & 
6 S © s e B » 8 e B e H 0 B © n ® s e H ® a e . o  a

W . D. BENSON
Attorney-At-Law 

L,vibboclc, Texas
Will practice in all courts of 

Terry County.

I  G. E.  LOC KH AR T |
«• m
% A t t ’ y . - A t - L a w  *  
« ♦g Go its ess - - - Texas, ©

Genuine
NIGGERHEAD COAL

And All Kinds of
GRAIN, HAY ETC.

Stock Salt
W e Buy Hides

Mast Seitz Co.
Lubbock, Texas

mm
1m

*m

Cheney &  McKinley Auto | 
Company m

i0m
OiS*s3 Gas and Supplies ||

A car always ready for service W
Phone ^5 0

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

mm
See ALVIN DUKE For f

C O L D  D R I N K S
I have purchased the Tailorshop and am prepared to clean 
and press your clothes in up-to-date style. Let me send 

your work to the

Lubbock Steam Laundry

mmmmm

H. T. BROOKS
Blacksmith

AH kinds of repairs. Satisfaction guarantee:!.

The JACKSON HOUSE
Is the place to stop when in. LUBBOCK
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WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

QUEENSWARE, FARM XMPLEMENS,HARDWARE, QUEENSWAKE, FARM IMFBBMHJM a ,  WAGONS, 
BUGGIES, COOKING and HEATING STOVES, FURNITURE,\ETC.

W ILL APPRECIATE A SH ARE OF T O fR  TRADE L U B B O C K , T E X A S .

i

m

Cheap Cash Store
When you are in town trading 

Be sure and come around,
See MAY & WOOD the nev/ men

They are contesting for trade every inch ox
ground

You see they handle notions,
Also some dry goods too;

Shirts, suspenders and hoserv 
They always have a fit for you.

Then in the grocery line,
They oniy handle the best;

To be convinced of that fact 
You’ve only t j give them a tost

a & wood

/•

The Cheap Cash Store
PHONE

§

14 ^m

Brownfield, T exas
me

fruit. crop in the middle western states.
K. A. Huntley, state horticultural 

commissioner, says that Washington 
will produce twice as much fruit in 
1010 as in 190S, the year of the record 
crop. Including peaches, apricots, cher
ries, berries and other soft fruits, the 
yield will be sit least doubled owing 
to ilie increased acreage, he adds, 
while the apple crop will show an in
crease of about 25 per cent. Oregon, 
Idaho and Montana will have equally 
large crops as the result of increased 
acreage and trees coming into bearing 
this season. More than 350,000 acres 
of lands are devoted to orchards in the 
four states, and poraologisls estimate 
the value of a full crop would un
doubtedly equal $175,000,000.

Northwestern apples are In demand 
in the eastern and middle western 
states and In Europe and Australia, 
and the markets are being extended 
year by year. American and foreign 
experts who have studied conditions 
in the northwtajjLrefev to the Pacific 
states as “ the' world's fruit basket,” 
adding there has been established in 
a comparatively short time a domain 
where the first foot of soil properly 
cultivated is worth more than all the 
mines from Alaska to Mexico and all

t £ £  
ft* 5*

, » ■ 
% £•;■£ a

Give Cow a Vacation.
A cow should have at least six 

weeks’ vacation between^milking peri
ods. if  she is milked continually she 
will not last long.

Cleaning the Udder Well.
The cow’s udder should be well 

washed and dried with a coarse clot it 
before milking, and the milker's hands 
should be washed after every cow.

Making Butter.
Butter to be graded as extra must 

have a quick, fine.and fresh flavor. Its 
"body must be good and uniform. The 
color must be goo"d for the season when 
made, properly salted, neither gritty 
nor flat.

Skimmilk and. Cream.
Some men. that own Separators and 

have good herds of cbws’ report much 
profit in selling cream to one class ol 
rustomers and skimmilk. to another set. 
Sometimes the same customers want: 
both the cream and skimmilk. On ac
count of the separation they pay more 
for each.

Proposed Amendment to the 
State Constitution Author 

izing the Establishment 
of a Home for Wives 

and Widows of 
Confederata 

Soldiers 
and Saiiors

EL D u k e %J® ivi0 J o h n s t o n

D u k e  J o h n s t o n
Realty Company

1  Choice Farms and Ranches for Sale

Brownfield 0̂ ®"?y Texas

3CEN E IN T Y P I C A L  C O M M E R C I A L  A P P L E  
O R C H A R D  EASTER N WASH IN GTON .

the forests from the United States 
boundary to the Arctic sea. Millions of 
dollars have been invested in apple 
lands west of the Rockies during the 
last decade, and beautiful orchards of 
young trees today mark the spots 
where but yesterday was a waste of 
brown, barren sagebrush covered des
ert.

Although the domestic and foreign 
demand for apples has increased, 
strangely enough the production of the 
fruit has steadily decreased. The ap
ple crop for .1000. reported to lie less 
than 23.000.000 bushels, for example. 
Was only slightly in excess of one- 
third of that for the years 18!)d and 
1900 and much less than the crop for 
1905, when the production reached a 
low figure.

SUMMER PRUNING.

(Con. from 1st page)
nates forced to bow to the dectre 
of justice.

In General Davidson you find 
a statesman of the type of Reagan, 
Coke, Hogg and Culberson, 
What better oould you ask?

7 want to ask, as chairman of 
N;he Hamilton County Central 
Davidson Campaign Committee, 
that you take renewed courage, 
and let’s demonstrate to the 
enemy that we stand for the only 
candidate who is fully capable of 

Ailing the gubernatorial chair. 
One who is ju?t, liberal and 
broad-minded, faithful to his 
constituency and the people of 
our great and glorious state.

Will you not go actively to 
work and lend some of your val
uable time to making this cam
paign one of the most active and 
aggressive in our county?

If we do our duty we will win 
this fight- If you favor Mr.Dav
idson send me your name so that 
I may add it to his rapidly grow
ing list.

Fellow Democrats, do your 
duty I

Yours for success.
John L. Spurlin.

Chairman Davidson Club.

: Ssasonabie Suggestions For- Use of 
Knife on Weak and Declining Plants.
Summer pruning, is the best for 

shade trees. Use the pruning knife 
if* freely ou the tops of weak and declin

ing plants in order to give them a new 
start.

Don't prune after the blooming peri
od. Nearly all flowering shrubs-bloom 
on the wood of the previous year's 
growth.

By cutting back tbe heads of young 
plants, a thicker and broader growth 
is encouraged. Never cut downward 
on a limb; a ragged wound is usually 
tbe result of su doing.

When planting'sitrubs cut back the 
branches one half, to balance the root 
system. To produce a low headed 
fruit treve. trim off all the branches 
and cut back the top'to eighteen or 
twenty inches at planting time.

To avoid crotches in mature trpes. 
remove all litnbs in two-year-old trees 
that form crotches with their neigh
bors. Don't forget to cover the wound 
made by pruning with tar or common 
paint, preferably drab.

Do not depend ou winter pruning to 
keep normal shrubs In shape, says Su
burban Life. They will never look 
well. Prune two or three times during' 
ihe summer.

Who rode from Oklahoma to 
New York on horseback to be at 
the welcorneof Colonel Roosevelt, 
will start back next Wednesday 
by automobile. The brothers will 
pilot the way in a runabout and 
their father -will follow in a large 
car. The party intends to- camp 
by the roadside at night.

Both boys have been teasing 
their father, to let them see a box
ing bout ever since they came to 
New York and tonight ha yield
ed. They saw the main bout at 
the Longaere club between Tom
Maloney and Kid Burns and. . , ., . . , | Remember thnt summer pruning tn-
s.ent home happy. Club patrons | duces fruit bearing, while winter 
presented them with a pair of 
boxing gloves and they were made 
honorary members.

arm and

Cjscrden
.BETTER THAN GOLD MINES.

prun
ing encourages a heavy growthV»f 
wood. Summer pruning should be 
light, however, and pruning in winter 
is often necessary in any case..

It is much better to cut away a little 
wood each year than a large amount 
occasionally. Begin when tlie tree is 
young, and you can shape it any way 
that you desire. Remember that a low 
headed (ree is easier to spray and easi
er to pick the fruit from than one 
whose branches are high in the air.

On Home Trip.

New York, Juno 30—The Aber- 
.Why boys. Louis and- Temple,

The Farmer’s l/plift.
“Wlat you farmers want is uplift

ing,".-raid t he statesman. "That’s right,” 
answered the farmer. “ I've got a 
grand piano, steam heat and a private 
gas plant. A!! we want mnv is an eie- 
fiVtor in the house."—Washington Star.

THE DAIRYMAN

Northwestern Apple Orchards Expect
ed to Bear Record Crop This Yeah.
Officers ot state . horticultural asiso- 

flattens and commercial organfeatiogs T 
in Washington, Oregon, ' Idaho and T 
.Montana say there is-every indication j
that the fruit crop this year will be j Dried Beet Pulp as Feed,
the laigost and most profitable in the l Dried beet pulp is coming to 
history of tlie four states. It is pre-j great dairy feed. It's only a 
dieted that higher prices will prevail ' time since it was considered a waste 
as a result of De heavy damage to the product. : _

be a 
short

H ouse J oint R esolution  N o , 7.
Joint Resolution to amend 

Section 51 of Article 3, of the 
State of Texas, as amended in 
1903, so n s to authorize the graut 
of aid in the establishment and 
maintenance of a home for the 
disabled and dependent wives 
and widows of Confederate 
soldiers and sailors and such 
women as aided the Confederacy, 
and making an appropriation.
Be it resolved by the Legislature 
of the State of Texas:

Section 1. That Section 51 of 
Article 3 of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas, a3 amended in 
1903, be so amended as iu here
after read as follows:

Article 3. Section 51. The 
Legislatuie shall have no power 
to make any grant or authorize 
the making of any grant of public 
money to any individual, associ
ations or individal, associations 
of individuals, municipal or other 
corporations whatsoever; pro
vided, however, the Legislature 

I may grant aid to indigent and 
land disabled Confederate soldiers 
j and sailors who came to Texas 
| prior to January 1, 1SS0, and who 
are either over sixty years of age 

| or whose disability is the pro4xi- 
mate result of actual service in 

! the Confederate army for a period 
iof at least three, months, their 
I widows in indigent circumstances 
! who have . never remarried and 
| who have been bona file resi- 
! dents of the State of Texas since 
'■ March 1, 1880, and tyho were 
married tq such soldiers V  sp-ilors 
anterior to March 1, 1880; pro
vided, said aid shall not exceed 
eight dollars per month, and pro
vided further, that no appropri
ations shall ever be made for the 
purpose hereinbefore specified in 
excess of five hundred thousand 
dollars for any one year. And 
also grant aid to the establishment 
and maintenance of a home for 
said soldier'3 and sailors, their 
wives and widows and women who 
aided in the Confederacy, under 
such regulations and limitations 
as may be provided by law; pro
vided, the grant to aid said home 
shall not exceed one hundred and 
fifty thousand dollars for any one 
year, and no inmate of said 
homes shall be entitled to any 
other aid from the State; the 
Legislature may provide for hus
band and wife to remain together 
in the home; and provided further 
that the provisions of this Section 
shall not be constructed to pre
vent the ..grant of aid in oase of 
public calamity.

Sec. 2. The Governor of the 
State is hereby directed to issue 
the necessary proclamation* for 

J the submission of this amendment 
to the qualifed voters of the State 
of Texa s at the regular election of 
State officers, in November, 191q 

The sum of So,000.00, or so 
much thereof as may be necessary 
is hereby appropriated to pay the 
expenses of carrying out the pro
visions of this Resol ulion,

W. B.Tcwnsend.
Secretary of Statr.

% J . w, Moore
t Moore Bros. Land Company,

A E. Moore 1
; -v 4

V

i

Have large list of lands at lowest prices and best *
terms. Trading a specialty. Can always . handle *>
a bargain for cash or trade. i

Rea! Estate Fire insurance Surveying

Brownfield, Texast

j| We have the most com-
iB plete stock on the Plains. We buy in 

large quanities, hence can save you money 
Eclipse and Star Windmills, Pipe, Casing 

Cylinders and all water supply material.
Jno. Deere Implements, McCormick and 

Deering Binders, Mowers-and Bakes.
Make our store your headquarters when 

in Lubbock,
W e  Can Save You Money

The Western Windmill Co
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 

«oseo© ecc«o«oosw oj’os»e3soeooos)9«5©j>o«50s>B«»oo<ieiop«so«»80!j

I llllS L L S  I
We have them in all siaes from 12 to 18 || 

m foot of the famous Star and Leader fg 
% brands. W

| I M P L E M E N T S
H We have a full line of the Standard 
H makes of impliments. Let us show you 
H through our stock.

I  Brownfield Hardware Co.
Brownfield Texas.m

m

TEXAS CENTRAL RAILROAD COM PANY
Notice of Special S*ockho!ders (Meeting

Notice is hereby given, that a special meeting of the stockholders 
cf Texas Central Railroad Company hae been called by the Board 
of Directors of said Company to be held at the general office of the 
Company in the City of Waco, Texas, on ..Thursday, the 22nd day of 
September, 1910, at 12 o’clock noon, for Ihe following purposes:

to consent to approve and authorize the creation and issue of 
mortgage gold bonds of the Company, to be limited to a principal 
amount°, at any one time outstanding of-not exceeding 320.000,000 
such bonds to bear interest from September 1, 1910 at such rate or 
rates not exceeding G per cant per,annum as said Board may from, 
time to time determine, to mature at such date to, be issuable for 
such lawful purposes and,in such denominations as said Board may 
determine, such bonds to be payable both principal and interest at 
the office, or agency of 3aid Company in the City-of New York in 
gold coin of the United States of America, of or equal to the present 
standard of weight and finances without deduction for any tax assess 
meat of governmental charge which said company may te required to 
pay thereon or to'deduct or retain there from under any present or fa- 
turelaw of the Uni ed States or of any state, county, municipality, Or 
othertaxing authority therein; . _ j / ,

(b) to consent to, approve and authorize the execution and de
livery, to secure suoh bonds, Ot a mortgage and desd, of trust on 
and of the railroads, equipment, financhiees, and property owned 
by said Company at. the date of the execution and delivery of such 
mortgage and deed of trust, or at any time thereafter used as a basis 
of issu9°of any of such bonds or their proceeds;

(c) to approve the form and terms of suoh mortgage and deed of
trust or to authorize said Board in its discretion to determine the 
form and terni3 thereof; -vi; ' .....-

(d) to ratify and confirm and to authorized and consent to any 
action theretofore taken or authorized by 9aid Board .and 
whioh may be submi ted to the meeting whether for the purposes .of 
or in connection with or in contemplation of any of the matters 
aforesaid or otherwise;' and

(e) to transact such other business as may be brought before the 
meeting.

The stock transfer books of the Company will be closed for such 
moetingon Saturday .'the 20th day of Aug., 1910 at 12 o'clock, noon, 
and will-be ru-o'pened on 'Friday llie 2.3rd day of September, 
1910 at 10 o’clock. A. M.

Dated,-Waco, Tex, July,-8, 1910
By order of the Bbard of Directors,

R. H, Baker
President. -

S. H. McCartney,
Secretary.

The Herald $i


